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remind you, hers, that it is not 1, merely, be the savour of life unto life-that there hasthat have been preaching to you, but that, been with many the sincere desire to pursuOduring the last year and a half of my ministry, the narrow way which thie Gospel prescribes,Gnd Himself has been speaking to us in a and the firn determination, with God's help,very special manner hy the events of His and in spite of their own felt imperfectionprovidence. What with the deatha thathave to prosecute that way to the lastî; end I trust
occurred among ourselves, and the deaths of that our connection together has, at least, notrelatives at a distance, there are very few lowered the tone of society, but that it hasfainilies among us that have not been called aided, in some snall mleasure, tnwards theto mourn. Nor have these been occasioned formation of that staidniess and soliditiv-th'thiefly by the visitation of pestilence,-- 1quiet, peaceable behaviour-that induetre.in whieh case we triight be disposed to think uprighiness, courlesv. and sobrierty, which it
lessof the mortality tijat has prevailed ; but isso desirable should distinguisli any coin»thegreater part of them have occurred in the munity. I am well aware that it is not alwass,ordinary way, by natural death, or by some çihere most gond seern to be doing ifat moscof those accidents that are continually hap- good is really done. The seed of the king-pening. Now, my friends, we cannot sup- dom is, in general, slow in its grnwth, spring-pose that ail this has been purely accidental. ing up noiselessly and unperceived. WhenThe deathe and casualties have been too fre- the temple was being built, we are told thatquent, and of toc sttiking a character, tolead there was neither hammer, nor axe, nor ailus to imagine this. UndoubtedlyiGod has iron tool heard. When the Almighty ap-heen speaking to-us in a very marked man- peared unto Elijah, he came, not in the wind,gner of late, seekingto arrest us in the midst nor in the earthquake, nor in the fire, but inof our carelessness and worldlines,, and to a still smalil voice ; and so, we are told, theurge us to seek firat the kingdom of God and kingdom of heaven cometh not by observa-His righteousness. tion. It wid not, however, he known, till-theWhat, my friends, bas been the result of great day, what is the good that has beenGod'a dealings with us P What bas been effected, though, doubtless, it comes inflnitely.he fruit of our six years' connection as min- short of vhat might have been done.ister and people P But be it yours, at least, my hearers, 16I fear we have not laid to heart, as we iniquire, each for yourselves, what is the bei-eught, God's gracious intentions towards us, efit which yôu have received from the con-in the frequent visitations we have had, of neotion which is so soon to terminate. Arelate. We have not sought, as we should you conscious of having been roused in anyhave done, to bring-these home to ourselves, measure to a sense of the duties you owes individuals, so as to lead us to apply our your immortal soul P Have you been led tohearts unto wisdom, but rather, it is to he attend to these with increasing earnestness?feared, becoming familiarized with death by Are you sensible of having acquired sounderthe very frequency of its presence among and more enlightened views of the way ofus, our hearts have become hardened. If, salvation ? Have you become more estab-my friends, we are really to derive bene6t lished in your resolutions to fear and serTfrom such painful events as those which have God? If you have been, in any measure,bden happening among us of lae-and God quickened, enlightened, encouraged,strength-designa they should benefit us-we must not ened, so that, with God's help, you are likelyattend the funerals of those who are carried to persevere, undeviatingly, amid temptatione-from our midbt, in the perfunctory manner within and trials without, in the narrow warwhich is so common ; but «e must ait dowa that leadeth unto life,-then, for you, at least,and calmly ask ourselves, what are the les- my Christian friends, it has not been in vainPons which God designs to teach us, ir.divi- that the ordinances of God's house have beendlually, by such sad viaitations P Are we too regularly dispensed among you for the lastcareless P aie we 1.» worldly P are we living -six years.

little heedful of our latter end P are we living But there are some, I fear, who have re-in the neglect of any known duty, or in the ceived no good whatever-some whose heartsprartice ot any known min? are we, in fact, have only become more hardened-some, itnot in a fit state to die ? Then, hy ail such is to be feared, who, though they may haveevents doesGod urge on us to be up anddoing. been at times moved, and have made manYStill, I can hardly believe that our six I fair promises and resolutions. have returned,years' connection together has b en wholly like the dog to its vomit, or like the sow towithout good resulis. I can hardly believe its wallowing in the mire. A ime like thethat the Gospel has been regularly preached present is well ftted to lead such to% ser iousameng you. even in the imperfect manner in raIection. A precious term of improvementwhich this has been done-I can hardly he- has indeed been squandered, but it is stil,lieve that your duty has been regularly laid possible to retrieve the past. Now, then, erebefore you,ond that you have been warned any more time has been lost, and with the,and expostulated with, and that this has heen consciousness of misspent time still. fresh inail to no purpos-. I can hardly doubt but their minds, let them return unto the Lord,4lie Gospel has been felt, in Wany csass, ýo and He wijj have Me:cy upon.them, and. tg,


